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Habitats and foraging movements of larvae of Molanna uniophila Vorhies (Trichoptera: Molannidae) were studied during four
summers in Pratt Lake, Michigan. Larvae lived and fed in shallow (<10 cm), sand-bottomed lake margins, where macrophyte
densities ranged from 86 to 452 stems/m2. Average densities of larvae varied fivefold between years (2.7 versus 13.6 individuals/m2),
but larval densities did not vary significantly between habitat patches with low (120 stems/m2) and high (360 stems/m2)macrophyte
densities. Larvae and their cases exhibited strong patterns of simple, linear growth. Diets of larvae were dominated by amorphous
detritus, plant debris, diatoms, and filamentous algae, but midges, cladocerans, and other microscopic aquatic animals also were
consumed. Larvae shifted their bodies and cases forward across the surface sediments up to 4 times/minute while foraging, moving
as much as 2.5m/hour. Movements and distances traveled while feeding increased significantly with increased water temperatures,
peaking during midafternoon hours. Distances moved by feeding larvae did not differ between habitats with low versus high
macrophyte densities. Larvae foraged most actively during daylight hours and did not selectively utilize macrophyte beds as partial
refugia from potential predators while feeding.

1. Introduction

Aquatic insect larvae use a variety of strategies to acquire
their nutrients, from grazing algae and shredding plants, to
consuming animal prey entirely or in part, to collecting or
gathering dispersed and/or suspended organic matter [1].
Food resources often are patchily distributed within aquatic
habitats, requiring larvae to balance searching and consum-
ing to maximize energy intake over time [2, 3]. Feeding
movements of larval insects within and among food patches
often conform to the predictions of optimum foraging theory
[2, 4, 5].

While feeding, many aquatic insect larvae may expose
themselves to the risk of predation. Low risk of predation
may not alter a larva’s foraging behavior, but higher risk can
suppress foraging activities and/or switch them to time peri-
ods with lower risks [6, 7]. Balancing foraging and predator

avoidance can have significant effects on a species’ life history,
from reducing growth rates and delaying adult emergence to
selecting for different genetic ecotypes in habitats that differ
in predation risk [7, 8].

Caddisflies (Insecta: Trichoptera) are common compo-
nents of most aquatic communities, with species-rich assem-
blages of caddisflies often suggestive of good water quality
[9]. Larval caddisflies display all types of feeding strategies,
with grazers, shredders, and collector/gatherers particularly
well represented in most aquatic communities [1]. Caddisfly
larvae construct cases using excreted silk to bind together
organic or inorganic materials gathered from the local envi-
ronment, providing both camouflage and protection from
predators [1, 10]. These cases may modify the responses
of caddisfly larvae to potential predators, allowing them to
forage while hidden or protected from predation [10–12].
These same cases also may help caddisfly larvae to better
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maintain position while foraging, serving as ballast against
currents or wave action [4, 5, 10, 11].

Many studies of foraging by aquatic invertebrates have
focused on grazers (e.g., [2, 3, 13]) and shredders (e.g.,
[14–16]) in lotic habitats. However, field studies on collec-
tor/gatherers are much less common (e.g., [17, 18]), especially
in lentic environments. Consequently, the objectives of our
study were to examine the habitats and foraging movements
of collector/gatherer caddisfly larvae in the nearshore zone of
a lake in the Midwestern USA. Specifically, we gathered basic
information on diets, body and case morphometry, habitats,
and densities of larvae of the gray checkered sedge,Molanna
uniophila Vorhies (Trichoptera: Molannidae), in Pratt Lake,
Michigan, USA.

Molanna uniophila is a mobile, omnivorous caddisfly
that inhabits sandy lake shorelines and rivers in Midwestern
and eastern North America, especially in areas surrounding
the Great Lakes [10, 19]. The species is univoltine, with
adults emerging from mid-May through September [20].
Molanna larvae construct tapering, tubular cases of sand
and gravel held together with silk [21]. These tubular cases
also have prominent lateral flanges and an anterior hood
that completely covers the larva [11]. Compared to most
other Molanna species, M. uniophila larvae distinctively
incorporate larger sand and gravel particles into the lateral
flanges of their cases [22, 23].

Molanna uniophila larvae forage as they move across
preferred sand substrate, consuming an omnivorous diet of
diatoms, algae, plantmatter, and small insects andmicrocrus-
taceans [22, 23]. Although they can occur at water depths
>5m, most larvae occur in water <1m deep on wave-swept
sand bottoms with little or no vegetation [23, 24]. When
foraging, larvae move across the lake bottom by raising up
the anterior end of the bodywith their thoracic legs and either
dragging their case forward or pivoting sideways on their anal
prolegs and claws (N. Mundahl, personal observation). For-
aging larvae produce trails caused by dragging the posterior
ends of their cases through the fine lake-bottom sediments.

In our study, we tested two hypotheses about the foraging
movements of M. uniophila larvae: (1) that their foraging
would be affected by macrophyte density in nearshore habi-
tats and (2) that foraging movements would occur during
daylight hours and be correlated with changing water tem-
peratures. We anticipated that Molanna larvae would use
macrophyte beds as protected foraging sites but that their
feeding movements would be compromised by the presence
of macrophyte stems. Furthermore, we expected that their
protective cases would allowMolanna larvae to forage during
the day, when warmer water temperatures would allow for
more rapid and extensive foraging movements.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Site. The study was conducted during summers
of 1995 and 1997–1999 at Pratt Lake, Gladwin County, MI,
USA (44∘0128.78N 84∘3253.37W). Pratt Lake is a 73 ha
seepage lake lying within theWest Branch Glacial Moraine in
central Michigan. It has a maximum depth of 8.5m, with clay

and peat sediments dominating deeper portions and sand
and gravel most common in nearshore habitats. Clear water
and shallow depths allow for growth of extensive macro-
phyte beds throughout the littoral zone. Native macrophytes
included muskgrass (Chara spp.), various pondweeds (Pota-
mogeton spp.), wild celery (Vallisneria americana), and water
stargrass (Zosterella dubia), whereas Eurasian watermilfoil
(Myriophyllum spicatum) was the most common nonnative
macrophyte in the system. The study site was located along
the southern shore, in an area dominated by sand substrates,
Chara, and Potamogeton.

2.2. Macrophyte Densities, Larva Densities, and Habitat Use.
Wemeasuredmacrophyte densities throughout the study site
in 1995 (Figure 1(a)). Because densities appeared to differ
dramatically between two subsections of the study area, we
made stem counts in five 0.1m2 plots within each of what
we hereafter refer to as high-density and low-density subsec-
tions. Abundances of individual species were not determined,
but common species were noted.

During 1995 and 1999, we determined densities of
Molanna larvae in 1m2 plots throughout the study site
(Figure 1(a)). In 1995, we counted larvae in 18 plots, with
plots divided equally between high-density and low-density
macrophyte beds. In 1999, we made counts of larvae in nine
plots distributed randomly throughout the study site.

We measured the water depths occupied by sedge larvae
during three different years (Figure 1(a)). In 1995, we mea-
sured water depths of larvae in plots divided equally between
high-density and low-density macrophyte beds. In 1997 and
1998, we measured water depths used by Molanna larvae
throughout the study site, regardless of macrophyte densities.

2.3. Larva Collection, Measurements, and Diet. We collected
a small number (𝑛 = 13) of Molanna larvae with their
cases from the Pratt Lake study site in 1997 for morphometry
and diet assessments (Figure 1(b)). Collection took place
during late afternoon (at 16:00 local time). Six larvae were
preserved in 70% ethanol alongwith their cases for use in diet
analysis. The remaining seven larvae were carefully removed
from their cases, with cases preserved in ethanol and larvae
returned to the lake. Larvae can reconstruct a complete case
in 12 to 18 hours [21]. We retained cases for morphometry
measurements.

In the laboratory, we removed preserved sedge larvae
from their cases and measured total larva length and head
capsule width to the nearest 0.05mmwith dial calipers. After
blotting with a paper towel to remove moisture, we weighed
larvae to the nearest 0.1mg with an analytical balance.

We made a series of measurements on each case, includ-
ing total length (anterior-posterior), maximum width (side
to side), and thickness (dorsal to ventral) at the anterior
opening, all to the nearest 0.05mm using dial calipers. We
also air-dried each case and weighed it to the nearest 0.1mg
with an analytical balance.

Diets of Molanna larvae were examined in the labora-
tory by removing, identifying, and counting organisms and
materials contained in foreguts of six larvae. Foreguts were
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Figure 1: Diagrammatic representation of the methods used to study Molanna uniophila in Pratt Lake, Michigan, USA: (a) assessments of
larva densities and habitats, (b) collections of larvae for measurement and diet analyses, (c) movement rates of larvae in test arena trials, and
(d) distances moved by larvae during in lake trials.

removed by grasping both ends of a larva with forceps and
pulling the head and attached foregut free from the body.
We slit open the foregut and flushed its contents into a 1mL
Sedgwick-Rafter counting cell. Diet materials were viewed
separately for each larva under a compound microscope at
100xmagnification.We counted and identified ingested foods
in each of the five separate fields of view and combined them
to represent the diet of each larva. No attempt was made to
estimate area or volume of ingested food items.

2.4. Movement Rates. We used a circular 0.25m2 test arena
to examine the rate of movements of Molanna larvae during
1998 and 1999 (Figure 1(c)). We covered the bottom of the
arena with a 1 cm thick layer of sand and organic sediments
skimmed from the surface of the study site. No living
macrophytes were included within the test arena. Sediments
were covered with lake water to a depth of 3 cm, and the arena
was positioned at the shoreline during testing.

Either 12 or 20 late instar (large) Molanna larvae were
evenly distributed throughout the test arena in a grid pattern
during movement trials. Although this arrangement resulted
in a density of larvae two to three times greater than themaxi-
mum observed within the lake (see Section 3), this procedure
allowed us to simultaneouslymonitormultiple larvaewithout
larvae contacting one another during a trial. Larvae within
the arena were observed for 10 minutes and movements
were tallied separately for each larva. We converted the 10-
minute tallies to movements/minute for each larva. Water

temperature was measured during each trial with a digital
thermometer.

During 1998, we conducted two movement trials, one
during the morning (10:30) and another during afternoon
(15:30; Figure 1(c)). No nighttime studies were undertaken,
as preliminary examinations of marked larvae indicated that
they did not move at night, aside from slightly burying the
edges of their cases into the surface sediments. We collected
20 larvae from the lake and placed them within the test arena
1 hour prior to beginning observations. Movements (forward
advances and pivots on the posterior end) were recorded for
each individual. After testing,Molanna larvae were returned
to the lake.

During 1999, we conducted eight movement trials, one
every two hours from 07:00 to 21:00 (Figure 1(c)). We col-
lected 12 larvae from the lake and placed them within the
test arena 1 hour prior to beginning observations.Movements
were observed and recorded as described above. Unlike
previous trials, the same larvae were used for all eight
trials, remaining undisturbed in the test arena between trials.
Because larvae were not uniquely marked and continued
moving during nonobservation periods, we could not asso-
ciate movements of individual Molanna larvae across the
various trials.

2.5. Movement Distances. We examined distances traveled
by the feeding movements of Molanna larvae in Pratt Lake
during 1995 and 1997 by conducting three types of trials
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(Figure 1(d)): (1) short duration (1 hour, assessed every
15min) in both high-density and low-density macrophyte
beds, (2) long duration (12 hours) assessed every 2 hours for
30-minute periods, and (3) long duration (12 hours) assessed
every hour (i.e., continuous monitoring). In all trials, we
marked initial locations of free-ranging larvae in the lake by
inserting a small stick in the lake bottom at the posterior end
of the larval case. After each time period (15min, 30min, or
1 h, depending on trial), the straight-line distance between
the marker stick and the posterior end of the larva in its
new location was measured with a ruler. The marker stick
was then repositioned to begin the next observation period.
Feeding Molanna larvae left trails in the lake sediments by
dragging their cases, so tracking larvae from their starting
points to their new locations was easy. However, these trails
seldom followed a straight line across the lake bottom.
Rather than attempting to measure the true lengths of these
often-complex, curvilinear trails, we opted for the simple
straight-line, before-after measurement. Consequently, our
measurements of distances traveled by feeding sedge larvae
should be considered as conservative.

In Trial 1, we marked locations of 24 Molanna larvae
in Pratt Lake at 13:30, with 12 larvae in each of the high-
density and low-density macrophyte areas within the study
site. We chose larvae spaced at least 50 cm apart to simplify
monitoring. Every 15min for 1 h, we measured the distances
traveled by all larvae, repositioning marker sticks after each
measurement.

For Trial 2, we selected and marked locations of eight
Molanna larvae within the study area (without regard to
macrophyte densities) and measured their distances moved
(as described above) during 30min periods every two hours
for 12 hours, from 08:00 to 20:00. Lake water temperatures
were measured and recorded during each monitoring inter-
val.

To begin Trial 3, we selected and marked locations of
20 Molanna larvae within the study area (without regard
to macrophyte densities) and then measured their distances
moved during 1 h periods every hour for 12 hours, from
07:30 to 19:30. Lake water temperatures were recorded every
hour. To assess the potential effects of lake water temperature
on distances moved by sedge larvae during feeding, we
combined movement distance and water temperature data
from Trials 2 and 3.

2.6. Data Analyses. We used a variety of statistical tests to
analyze the data onMolanna larvae in Pratt Lake. Most tests
were conducted using VassarStats (http://vassarstats.net). All
two-sample comparisons were made with Student’s 𝑡-test,
with corrections made when sample variances were unequal.
Multiple sample comparisons were made with single-factor
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and post hoc Tukey’s honest
significant difference (HSD) tests. In instances where the
independence assumptions for ANOVA could not be met,
Kruskall-Wallis tests were used. Levene’s 𝐹 tests were used
formultiple comparisons of coefficients of variation.We used
various regression models (linear, logistic, and exponential)
to explore potential relationships between different depen-
dent and independent variables.

Table 1: Measurements of larvae and cases of Molanna uniophila
collected from Pratt Lake, Michigan, USA, in July 1997.

Mean ± SD Range
Larvae (𝑛 = 6)
Total length (mm) 14.36 ± 1.99 12.50–17.65
Wet weight (mg) 31.8 ± 18.3 11.2–63.3
Head capsule width (mm) 1.37 ± 0.17 1.25–1.70

Cases (𝑛 = 13)
Total length (mm) 20.96 ± 5.45 14.70–31.50
Dry weight (mg) 419.7 ± 215.6 191.7–821.1
Maximum width (mm) 10.10 ± 1.71 7.55–13.00
Height at anterior opening (mm) 2.84 ± 0.55 2.15–4.00

3. Results

3.1. Habitat and Densities of Larvae. Macrophyte densities
in the Pratt Lake study site varied fivefold among plots
sampled (86 to 452 stems/m2), but the study site was fairly
equally divided in area between high-density (mean ± SD;
359 ± 62 stems/m2) and low-density (123 ± 35 stems/m2)
macrophyte beds. Chara was the dominant plant in low-
density areas, whereas Chara and various Potamogeton spp.
were common in high-density areas. Stem densities were
significantly different (𝑡 = 7.45, df = 8, 𝑃 < 0.001) between
these two portions of the study site.

Densities of Molanna larvae were highly variable during
the study period. In 1995, densities ranged from 0 to 7
larvae/m2, but densities were not significantly different (𝑡 =
0.32, df = 16, 𝑃 = 0.753) between high- and low-density
macrophyte beds. Overall,Molanna larvae averaged 2.7 ± 2.2
individuals/m2 in 1995. During 1999, densities of Molanna
larvae averaged 13.6 ± 9.5 individuals/m2, with a maximum
density of 28 larvae/m2. Densities observed in 1999 were
significantly higher (𝑡 = 4.7, df = 25, 𝑃 < 0.0001) than those
in 1995, possibly the result of changing water levels in the lake
following replacement of an old water control structure.

Across all years of the study, Molanna larvae were found
at water depths ranging from 4 to 35.5 cm. Depths used by
Molanna larvae averaged <10 cm during 1995 (mean ± SD: 7.7
± 3.5 cm) and 1998 (9.6 ± 2.8 cm), but larvae were located in
significantly (ANOVA 𝐹

2,131
= 51.93, 𝑃 < 0.0001) deeper

water (16.6 ± 6.3 cm) during 1997 (changing lake levels due
to control structure changes). During 1995, depths used by
Molanna larvae did not differ significantly (𝑡 = 1.21, df = 22,
𝑃 = 0.239) between high- and low-density macrophyte beds.

3.2. Morphometry of Larvae and Their Cases. Larvae col-
lected from Pratt Lake averaged >14mm long and >31mg
wet weight (Table 1). As expected, weights of larvae were
significantly (Levene’s𝐹

2,15
= 5.54,𝑃 = 0.0158)more variable

(coefficient of variation (CV) = 57.5%) than were length and
width measures (both CVs < 14%). Size variations indicated
that larvae represented two instars.

Cases of Molanna larvae were nearly 50% longer than
larvae but averaged 13 times heavier than the larvae that
constructed and occupied them (Table 1). Cases displayed
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Table 2: Regression and correlation statistics for larvae and cases of Molanna uniophila collected from Pratt Lake, Michigan, USA, in July
1997. See Table 1 for measurement units.

Variables (𝑋,𝑌) Slope 𝑌 intercept P 𝑟
2

Larvae
Length versus wet weight 8.4675 −89.7332 0.009 0.849
Length versus head capsule width 0.0779 +0.2477 0.014 0.814

Cases
Length versus dry weight 38.9582 −396.7661 <0.0001 0.970
Length versus maximum width 0.2769 +4.2969 <0.0001 0.776
Length versus height 0.0860 +1.0398 0.0002 0.725

Combined
Larva length versus case length 1.9360 −4.5221 0.0013 0.943

variability similar in magnitude to larvae, with weights
significantly (Levene’s𝐹

3,48
= 7.30,𝑃 = 0.0004)more variable

(CV = 51.4) than linear measures (all CVs < 26%).
All morphometric, measure-versus-measure compar-

isons of Molanna larvae and cases were best described by
simple linearmodels rather than logistic or exponential forms
(Table 2). Wet weights and head capsule widths of larvae
both were significantly correlated to length, and case length
likewise was significantly correlated to other case measures.
As expected, length of larvae also was strongly correlated to
case length.

3.3. Diets. Larvae from Pratt Lake consumed nine different
types of food items (Table 3). Plant-based foods, includ-
ing diatoms, filamentous algae, and macrophyte fragments,
together represented over half of the 457 items counted.
In contrast, animal-based foods (e.g., midges, cladocerans,
and rotifers) comprised only 7% of the diet items counted.
However, the single, most common diet item overall was
amorphous detritus, representing >40% of all food items
observed.

3.4.Movement Rates. During initial feedingmovement trials,
individualMolanna larvae moved from 0 to 27 times during
10min observation periods. Only 5% of larvae failed to
move during these observations, and these occurred only
during the morning trial. Overall, larvae generally moved
approximately once per minute. Larvae observed during the
afternoon moved significantly (𝑡 = 2.21, df = 32.4 (adjusted
for unequal sample variances), 𝑃 = 0.034) more often
than did those during the morning (morning: 0.7 ± 0.4
movements/min; afternoon: 1.1 ± 0.7 movements/min).

Larvae changed their rate of movements during feeding
trials that spanned the 14-hour period of daylight (Figure 2).
Movement rates were low (1/min or lower) during morning
and late evening, when >30% of larvae failed to move.
However, movement rates were two to three times higher
from late morning through early evening. The highest move-
ment rates were observed in two larvae that averaged >4
movements/min during the 1300 h trial. Movement rates
differed significantly (Kruskal-Wallis 𝐻 = 62.26, df = 7,
𝑃 < 0.0001) among the eight trials, peaking during afternoon
hours.

Table 3: Diets of Molanna uniophila larvae (𝑛 = 6) collected from
Pratt Lake, Michigan, USA, in July 1997. Values are means ± SD of
total counts of diet items from five random microscopic fields of
view for each larva. Total diet items = 457.

Diet item Number Percent of total items
Plant matter
Macrophyte fragments 9.7 ± 7.7 12.7
Filamentous algae 11.5 ± 12.1 15.1
Diatoms 18.7 ± 15.1 24.5

Animals
Cladocerans 1.5 ± 1.5 2.0
Midge larvae 3.3 ± 4.7 4.4
Midge adults 0.2 ± 0.4 0.2
Unidentified fly larvae 0.2 ± 0.4 0.2
Rotifers 0.3 ± 0.8 0.4

Unknown
Amorphous detritus 30.8 ± 27.9 40.5

Feeding movement rates of Molanna larvae in Pratt
Lake were significantly correlated (movements/min = 0.1999
temperature – 2.1292; 𝑡 = 5.81, df = 94, 𝑃 < 0.0001,
𝑟
2
= 0.2639) with changing water temperatures. Across

temperatures ranging from 13.1∘ to 20.8∘C, larvae moved 2
times/10min (95% confidence interval = 1.3 to 2.7, 𝑃 <
0.0001) more for each 1∘C increase in lake water temperature.

3.5.MovementDistances. During the short-duration (1-hour)
movement trial conducted during the afternoon (between
13:30 and 14:30), total distancesmoved by individualMolanna
larvae ranged from 4 to 251 cm. Distances moved by larvae
did not differ significantly (𝑡 = 0.42, df = 13.31 (adjusted for
unequal sample variance), 𝑃 = 0.683) between high-density
and low-density macrophyte beds. Overall, larvae moved an
average of 35.2 ± 49.0 cm/hour. However, movements were
not uniform throughout the entire 1 hour of observations,
with larvae moving significantly greater distances (𝐹

3,51
=

5.34, 𝑃 = 0.003) during the first 15min (mean ± SD: 18.2
± 22.5 cm) than during any other period (all means 8 cm or
less).This suggested a possible initial response of larvae to the
presence of researchers, followed by acclimation and return
to normal foraging activities. Consequently, we reanalyzed
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Figure 2: Number of feeding movements per minute displayed by
Molanna uniophila larvae during different daylight time periods
at Pratt Lake, Michigan, USA. Values are means and vertical lines
represent ±1 SD.

these data after discarding values collected for the first 15-
minute period.Distancesmoved by larvae again did not differ
significantly (𝑡 = 0.67, df = 12.31 (adjusted for unequal
sample variance), 𝑃 = 0.513) between high-density and low-
density macrophyte beds, and distances moved did not differ
significantly (𝐹

2,69
= 0.09, 𝑃 = 0.914) among the three 15-

minute time periods (7.0 ± 12.5 cm, 8.0 ± 18.6 cm, and 6.3 ±
10.1 cm, resp.). During the final 45 minutes of observation,
larvae overall moved an average of 25.1 ± 44.8 cm/hour.

During the two 12-hour trials examining distancesmoved
by feeding Molanna larvae, weather conditions varied dra-
matically. During one trial, the weather was warm and sunny
(water temperature range = 24.6 to 27.8∘C), whereas during
the other trial it was cool and rainy (water temperature
range = 18.9 to 20.6∘C). During the sunny day trial, larvae
displayed no movement during only 8% of observations
made, with all nonmovement occurring during the 08:00 and
10:00 observation periods. In contrast, larvae did not move
during 33% of all observations made during the rainy day
trial, with nonmovement appearing during every observation
period. However, the distances moved by larvae during both
days differed significantly among the time periods (2-hour
periods during sunny day: Kruskal-Wallis𝐻 = 31.82, df = 6,
𝑃 < 0.001; 1-hour periods during rainy day: 𝐻 = 39.85,
df = 11, 𝑃 < 0.0001).

On a sunny day, Molanna larvae moved only short
distances (<10 cm/hour) duringmorning hours, but distances
moved increased two- to fivefold during the afternoon
before declining again during the evening (Figure 3). In
contrast, during a day with continuous rainfall, larvae main-
tained relatively steady, short-distance movements through-
out the entire daylight period (Figure 3). Despite these greatly
reduced movements compared to those on the sunny day,
larvae still displayed maximum distances moved during late
afternoon, followed by reduced distances moved through the
evening hours.

Distances moved by Molanna larvae while feeding in
Pratt Lake were significantly correlated (distance moved/
hour = 2.9828 temperature – 56.769; 𝑡 = 13.21, df = 288,
𝑃 < 0.0001, 𝑟2 = 0.3774) with changing water temperatures.
Across temperatures ranging from 18.9∘ to 27.8∘C, larvae
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Figure 3: Distances moved by feedingMolanna uniophila larvae in
Pratt Lake, Michigan, USA, during different daylight time periods
on a rainy day and a sunny day. Values are means and vertical lines
represent ±1 SD.

moved 3 cm/hour (95% confidence interval = 2.5 to 3.4, 𝑃 <
0.0001) more for each 1∘C increase in lake water temperature.

4. Discussion

Observations of feeding M. uniophila larvae in Pratt Lake
over the course of several field seasons produced three
key findings. First, these larvae ingested a mixed diet of
detritus, plants, algae, and small invertebrates while foraging
in shallow, nearshore habitats, categorizing them as omniv-
orous collector/gatherers. Second, larvae maintained similar
densities and moved at similar rates while feeding in both
high-density and low-density macrophyte beds, indicating
the ability to feed in this partial refuge frompredators, but not
using it to an advantage. Finally, both individual movements
and distances moved by feeding larvae changed significantly
during daylight hours, and these changes were correlated
significantly with water temperature changes.

The feeding habits of Molanna larvae previously have
been labeled as omnivorous, with diets including diatoms,
algae, vascular plant tissue, rotifers, microcrustaceans,
oligochaetes, insects, and detritus [10, 11, 21–23]. Molanna
larvae in Pratt Lake consumed a majority of these food
types, with diets dominated by amorphous detritus. Diets
of Molanna larvae may become more diversified as they
grow larger [21], but this was not examined for Pratt Lake
specimens given the limited number and size range of
larvae collected. Individual Molanna larvae in Pratt Lake
consumed four to eight different food types (mean = 5.2 food
types/larva).

Densities and habitats of Molanna larvae in Pratt Lake
were similar to previous reports for this taxon. Yearly mean
densities of larvae in Pratt Lake (2.7 and 13.6 larvae/m2)
agreed with the 10.2 larvae/m2 reported from Texas, USA
[21]. Sand and gravel substrates appear to be the standard
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habitat used by Molanna larvae in all localities [10, 21–24].
However, larvae were never observed at depths >35.5 cm in
Pratt Lake, even though the species has been collected to a
depth of 7m and abundantly to 5m, in a lake in Wisconsin,
USA [24].Molanna larvae in Pratt Lake may be restricted to
depths shallower than they are capable of utilizing, because
bottom sediments in the lake transition from sand in waters
<0.5m deep to silt and peat in waters >0.5m.

Although many aquatic insect larvae confronted by
potential predators alter the timing of their foraging activ-
ities [6, 18] and/or shift into more protected habitats for
foraging [12, 13, 25], caddisfly larvae in general demonstrate
little response to the presence of predators ([12, 13], but
also see [26]). Caddisfly larvae without cases are readily
consumed by predatory fish [27], but the presence of a case
often results in caddisfly larvae being selected against by
foraging predators [27]. We had suspected that Molanna
larvae in Pratt Lake, despite the presence of their sand and
gravel cases, would select foraging habitats that gave greater
protection against predatory fish. Larvae were capable of
feeding normally in high-density macrophyte beds, as judged
by the distances moved while foraging, giving them the
ability to take advantage of a refuge while foraging. However,
densities of larvae were not different between high- and low-
density macrophyte beds, suggesting lack of selection for
high-density macrophyte beds [25].

We also observed that M. uniophila larvae in Pratt
Lake foraged only during daylight hours, when sight-feeding
predators were assumed to be most active. Many aquatic
invertebrates adjust their foraging schedules to avoid actively
feeding predators [6, 13, 16, 18]. Apparently, M. uniophila
larvae benefit from having “predator-resistant” cases that
allow them to forage regardless of whether or not predators
are present. Foraging during daylight hours would allow lar-
vae to take advantage of slightly warmer water temperatures
within the littoral zone of Pratt Lake, temperatures likely
more conducive to efficient foraging [17, 28].

Foraging movements by Molanna larvae in Pratt Lake
exhibited very strong periodicity, with low rates during
morning and evening and the highest rates during the
afternoon. Feeding periodicity is common among aquatic
insect larvae (e.g., [14, 18]), with peaks in activity variously
attributed to predator avoidance behavior [18], hunger level
[13], resource availability [26], andwater temperature [17, 28–
30]. For Molanna larvae in Pratt Lake, we found strong,
positive correlations between water temperature and both
number of movements per time period and distance moved
per time interval during foraging. The changing water tem-
peratures in Pratt Lake were responsible for nearly 40% of the
variability in movement rates and distances.

We suspect that food resource abundance and patchiness
and wave action (none of which were assessed in our study)
also may have influenced foraging movements of M. unio-
phila. Greater food resource abundance can reduce foraging
movements as larvae spend more time feeding and less time
moving [14, 31]. In contrast, greater food resource patchiness
can increasemovements as larvae spendmore time searching
for food patches and less time feeding [14, 31]. Wave action
in lakes, and the water movements that result from it in

nearshore areas, also may influence foraging movements
of larvae in a manner similar to how current velocities in
streams affect feeding movements of invertebrates in those
systems [4, 5, 31], reducing feeding movements as water
velocities increase. With flattened sand and gravel cases that
were 13 times heavier than themselves, Molanna larvae in
Pratt Lake appeared to be well equipped to deal with water
movements resulting from normal wave action, but larger
waves may have reduced foraging movements.
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